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Vtce President Hubert Humphrey 91>e~tng across the 

Paclf.lc tonight -- on the last leg or his 3oumey to 

81110ft. 'ftlere to tackle h11 lh1 te Houae-ustgnld tuk -

tbat or ll)ilrktng "a aoctal reYOlutton• in south Vtetnam. 

'ftle Vtee Preatdent acc011pantld by South Vletnaese 

PNl!lller Ky and Clltet of State 'ftlteu - also a n111ber ot 

J 

top Mllrtean otftclals Ibo 3olned tbe flight -- MfiiF 

durt111 a ·wtet atoP-over at Honolulu. 

on departing Ha•U _:'~1 Hullpbre, r:,l-i= 
•1e ■ball •ke tit' clear to all the .world -- the deatre of 

\I,__ tile Jaertcan and V:letnameae people - to be partners In 

peace am progress aa well as partners ln war.• 



ASffnm'(lf - FOLO HUMPHREY 

Back 1n ,faahtngton - Congressional Coaa1ttees 

mo•• q11tckly today. To gtve President Johnson the money 

ht needs - to carry out the Alllertcan ■tlttary and econcatc 

budgets. - or that •oec1arat1on of Honolulu.• 

flle Hoaae Foreign Attatrs Coalttee approvtrw an 

••rgenay request -- tor two hundred and N\f8nt,-ttn 

■llllon tn additional econ•tc atd tor South Vtetn•, ,A611e 

tn the senate - the AnHd Se"tcea ccanttt• apprond tbe 

■tlltary authortzatton bill, ,J'lltng tor eX1)81ldtture1 ot 

neari, flft bllllon dollars,- tor nn and blproftd ■tlttar, 

hardare. 



VIETNAM 'OLLO <' HIN TON 

Meanw 1 a r•3por rom S i gon today tells of stepped 

up casualties on both side -- in Vietnam w r. 

Communist losses in battles last week -- set at some 

one thousand- '1ve-hundred dead , two hundred and r tve captured. 

The costliest week or the Viet Cong tn some months. 

During the same period -- eighty-nine Americans killed 

in action. Again -- the heaviest U.S. toll -- in eleven 

weeks. 

Sharpest new fighting -- reported today Just south 

of Saigon, where government troops are said to have killed 

about seventy Communists -- in a running battle the last 

two days. 

In Saigon itsel f -- government off icials say they intend 

to try to hold two coastal areas -- about three hundred 

miles -- north of the capital, wrested rom long-time 

Communist control -- by Allied drives over the last ten days. 



EACE 

Speaking o tnam -- this next f'rom Bay v lla e, near 

Cleveland, Ohio. Discouraging news today of a temporary 

set-back -- in a one- irl campaign to end that war in 

Southeast Asia. 

ihe drive launched by eleven-year-old Karen Dillon -

who wrote a personal letter to President Ho Chi Minh or 

North Vietnam, expressing her sorrow at all the death_,

and destruction in v1•tnam -- and asking: "Please -- may we 

have peace'?" 

Unfortunately her letter came back today. It was 

stamped: 'Return to sender·: -- It was never delivered. 

Try again, Karen, and send 1t via someone in Hong Kong. 



OCl(lHICAN 

An antt-Jmertcan rally tn Santo Domingo burst 

suddenly today into a tull-scale riot, .)ffien Domlntcan police 

tired tnto a crolld ot student demonstrators -- ktlltng two 

et tka and wounding at least three others. 

Arter fleetng the shooting scene - tbe students 

Y!r&aall!. ~ oYer tile downtown area) _)'(itttng up 

bUTlaadea - hurling rocks at Police - and bm'nllll 

a Imber ot ct!::jld tn check l ll ••• It lb 

by units of the IntereMertaan Peace-KNPllll Force. 



ETNA 

Europe 's mo s t in famous volcano -- ' hi h burst into angry 

11 'e last month -- today put on a rare and spectacular !'!reworks 

'-.._ ~c~ L't 1 ~/ 
display. ~Mt.Etna throwing up a fiery double of 

itself -- what looked like a "volcano in the sky, " of volcano 

ahs, dense black gases and red molten rocks. Hurled to a 

height of about one thousand six hundred feet by 

explosions deep in the mountain; and at the rate -- of one 

every two seconds. 

The resulting airborne elusion -- or so-called "volcano 

in the sky ·· -- hanging suspended there for about fifteen 

minates -- created by "unusual thermic and wind factors." 

A ecientist -- who watched the phenomenon from a laboratory 

on the slopes below, said the elusion was so real that "at 

t'irst glance he thought he saw two Mt. Etnas -- one on top 

of the other. 



HimJSTAN 

Another glut step today toward permanent peace -

on tbat vut 1111t>-cont1nent or Hindustan. Tile ~ 
ot Indta•a rullng Congress party - under the gutdance 

of llld- Indira • Gandhi - today adopting a resolution 

bJ unantao1111 YOteJ ..J8nounc1ng tbe use of rorce - tn 

future d•ltnge wtth Palctnan. 

ft• resolution - re-atflrllJng tile prlnclpl• of 

the late Prble 111ntster SbUtrl - u •bodlid ln tbat 

recent Tubkent 

• •ld tbe conweaa part, - at bUlldlng •• tuture ot 

tr1elldah1p and autual cooperatton• wtth Pakletan. 



CHOOE 

• 
Banks throughout Australia - closed today. 

) 

"'611ce leaves cancelled -- across the country. )ftle entire 
) 

m tlon - 1n a virtual state of 8119rgency. All caused by 

the sun of a tour-day cbange-over .- - 1111rk1ng a nt tch 

to decbill cm-renoyj J1fte cu1111natton of tbNe yeara -

ot national planning. 

1lbeil banks re-open on llonda, ~ or •c-t1ay• for 

•CODYenton• - the bUtc aonetart IDllt 1n AU8'ral1a -

•111 be tbe dollar 1natead of the pound. Thereafter, 

~ 
currency •nown under• - rougb~~or.respondtllr to our 01111 

Aaer1can currency,--~ ~. 

lby all the tuss? Because tbe banks closed -

to revtae their accounting systans - bus1neaa, tndlastr, and 

eftll eftry-day c1t1sena are stuck wtth bllltons or pounds 

~ ~41JU~~ 
tn cold caali. ~lwle@ ~e 1.1iJQi21S-d: ~ a national ertme •"; 

J1though poltce are ho~eful -- they ean head tt off. 



BIRTlIDAY 

Birthday congratulations in order once again, today -

f'or the Duckworth twins of Ventura, California. Sarah and 

Mattie Duckworth -- the world's oldest living twins, who 

are being joined by their f riends at the Bard Convalescent 

Home -- in celebrating the one hundredth anniversary of their 

birth. Warren shall we say happy birthday, strls; and may 

you have many more? 



CENTURY ' 

While we 1 re on t he sub ect -- another gentl emen or the 

same age depar t ed today l'rom Redruth, England -- one-hundred 

year-old Albert Wedlake -- en route to a new li fe in the 

United States accompanied by an American daughter-in-law -

Mrs. James Wedlake -- with whom he will live right here in 

Detroit. 

Did I say a new life? Well, that's the idea. Hundred 

year-old Mr. Wedlake's relatives trying to get him to 

take up permanent residence here in the States. The old 

gentlemen not so sure hi•elf. 

"I want to see a lot of American-- but I don't plan 

to stay" -- said he. Adding: "I only have a four-year 

visa. " And from WJR one of the great radio stations of 

America -- solong until tomorrow. 


